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Mrs. J. R. Davis
Has Rook Party
Mrs. J. R. Davis entertained

members Of the One High Rook
club and a number of special
guests at her home Thursdaynight Hyacinths, narcissus, pear(blossoms and other kindred flow

' era were used in decorating. The
guests were seated at six small)
tables scattered throughout the
Slower floor of the home. Covers
were laid and when the guestsarrived the hostess assisted byMiss Lillian Barber, Miss Mar¬
garet Goforth and Mrs. P. D.
Hemdon served a pressed' chick¬
en salad course with accessories
and coffee. A sweet course was
passed emphasizing the Easter
theme.
Four progressions of rook was in

play during the evening. When
scores were tallied, Mrs. L. A.
Hoke received the visitors high
score prize, Mrs. W: M. Gantt re¬
ceiving the low score prize.
High for club members went

k to Mrs. P. D. Herndon with Mrs.
¦ E. XV. Griffin receiving the con¬

solation prize.
Invited guests of the hostess

were Mrs. «L. A. Hoke, Mrs. W. M.
Gantt, Mrs. R. D. Goforth, Mrs.
C. E. Warlick, Mrs. H. R. Parton,
Mrs. M. H. Blser, Mrs. C. A. But-
terworth, Mrs. W. W. Tolleson;Mrs. J. E. Anthony, Mrs. W. L.
Pres^ly, Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Jr.,Mrs. P. D. Patrick, Mrs. L. P.
Baker and Mrs. O. W. Myers.

In the past year the American
Red Cross spent 5650,000 for re¬
lief supplies for flood sufferers
in Canada and Guatemala, ear¬
thquake victims In Ecuador and
Peru, and victims of typhoons In

I the Philippines.

MYF Plan
Mountain Clumb
The Senior Methodist Youth

Fellowship, Central Methodist
church, will meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock to go for a mountain climb
to the top of Kings Mountain,
where they will have a picnic
and Vesper services. Miss Doro¬
thy Hayes, adult advisor on the
recreation commission, will ac¬
company the <jroup, and Miss
Peggy Hammond, of Spartan¬
burg, S. C., has been Invited to
go tyith the young people also.
Ann Mayes Is In charge or the
vesper service.
Last.Sunday morning Don Pat¬

terson led the worship service,
and Nan Jean Gantt was guest
teacher In the Senior MYF class.
An Interesting program of poe¬
try and scripture was presented
at the evening meeting, prepared
by Ann Mayes and Kittle Sutton.
Special Easter services are plan¬
ned for next Sunday, both at the
morning and the evening meet¬
ings.

Home Arts Club To
Fete Book Clubs

Invitations have been Issued to
the Study Club and 'the Thursday
Afternoon club by the Home Arts
club to a Joint meeting to be held
on Tuesday night April 3, at 8
p. m. at the Woman's Club.
The Home Arts club has plan¬ned a program including a guest

speaker, special music, and a so¬
cial houf.
Work stock numbers In the Unl

ted States declined about 9 per
cent during 1950.

Hew Telephone Directory
The telephone directory that has just

been delivered contain* many new and
changed listings which make your old
directory out of date. Beginning at once
to use the new directory will help yon get '

,faster, more accurate telephone service.
You can avoid poany wrong numbers

by referring to the directory when in
doubt. "Information" will help you when
the number you want is not listed.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Th,Addi*« tab«l» SlippedOHAndTh«r W«e Re-
turned By The Postoifico.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dickson JewelL
Gainesville, Ga» announce the engagement of their daughters Pa¬
tricia Ann, to Ja k Alexander Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs, A. 8.
Prince. The wedding will take place in June in Gainesville, Ga.

Favorite

RECIPES |
DIVINITY FUDGE
(Mrs. Percy Dilling )

4 cups white sugar.
1 cup white karo syrup.
1 cup 'boiliivg water.
Cook until hardens when drop¬

ped in cold water. Have ready 3
egg whites beaten stiff, . pour
cooked syrup over this slowly
beating hard. Before it is too
hard, dip out on wax paper with
teaspoon. Use candy or cake col¬
oring if desired, to make differ¬
ent colors. Put half nut or raisins
on each piece or pour out in flat
pan and cut in squares.

. . .

BUTTERSCOTCH BARS
(Mrs. C. D. Blanton)

1 whole stick of , butter.
2 cups of brown sugar.
2 cups of flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.

. Pinch salt.
2 eggSi
1 cup pecans.
Melt butter arfd sugar togeth¬

er, remove from stove and cool.
Add beaten eggs, flour, nuts and
vanilla, turn into greased flat
pan. Bake 375 degrees for 15 or
25 minutes.

Mrs. Morrow Hostess
To A. R. P. Circle
The Frances Hamilton Circle

of the A. R. P. church met Mon¬
day night in the home of Mrs.
George Morrow, with 14 present.
Mrs. Dean McDaniel led the

program on Stewardship. Others
taking part, Mrs. Orr Weir, Mrs.
Deck Fulton and Mrs. Robert
Clark.
The business session was pre¬

sided over by the leadrr, Mrs.
ClAud Hambright.
A salad plate with coffee was

served by the hostess assisted by
Miss Ava Ware.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carpenter,

Jr., spent the weekend in Atlan¬
ta, Ga.

Miss Irene Allen of Lancaster,
S, C., spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George'
Allen.

Mrs. Charles Thomasson re¬
turned Friday from Durham
where she had spent several days
with her son, George Thamas-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Hern-
don spent Sunday in Greensbo-
ro.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Griffin
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Grif¬
fin's sister, Mrs W. E. Jones of
North Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lewis
spent the weekend In Greens¬
boro.

Mrs. C. E. Hamilton of Raleigh
was an overnight guest Saturday!
of her brother, J. B. Keeter and
Mrs Keeter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pierce of Greenville, S. C., arrived
Monday' to spend several days
with the latter*s brother, J. B.
Keeter, and Mrs. Keeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauney
and Flem Mauney were In
Greensboro over the weekend
going especially to attend the
Easter concert given by the choir
of WCUNC of which their daugh¬
ter, Pauline, is a member.

Misses Martha and Sara Cox
spent the weekend with their
grandmother In Greenville, S. C.

At. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Payne, and
Mr, and Mrs. Baxter Payseur
were visiters Sunday at the Chil¬
dren's Home in Winston-Salem,
N. C., going especially to take
birthday gifts to little Claude Mc-
Klnney and John Vaughn, Easter
gifts for these two boys and lit¬
tle Celua Vaughn, also to -distri¬
bute baskets and bunnies to oth¬
er youngsters sponsored by their
church here.

HADACOL Is
Requested
By Nurses
HA»»ACOt Helps Mk» Suffering

ber.clencio* of VHomlns B.
Niacin and Iron.

r egl.tered nurses, in Increasing
numbers, ar« showing ¦ keen In-

terest in HAD-
I ACOL and in
I the results that
¦ pi| being se-

I ' 'Hi with this
¦wrest modern
¦"formula. Ba¬

ts »*«.
¦ received
¦ from man p.<4$¦ t hese nurses
I for professional

I HADACOL and
Mrs. Urttt many of them

Indicated that they recommend
the HADACOL formula to pa¬tients who are deficient in Vita¬
mins B,, B. Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L D. Lovett, a registered
nurse who lives at 2306 Walnut
St. Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania,
says this about HADACOL:

"1 was down Ja Florida for the
past month. I had no energy so
several members of my family told
me to try a bottle of HADACOL
Mr sister, who la a nurse, was
taking a bottle so I tried a bottle
I Jew fine since tsking HADA

gOU^do private duty bsre. 1 am

HADACOL dm help you If
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask

John Harden, Burlington Mill Public
RelationsMan,SpeaksToLionsHere

"Companies, like individuals,
can never have too many
friends," John Harden, vice-pres¬
ident of Burlington Mills Corpor¬
ation, told members of the Kings
Mountain Lions club Tuesday
night, March 13.
Mr. Harden, in charge of Bur¬

lington's public, relations, made
an Interesting, witty and infor¬
mative address, in which he out¬
lined the functions of a publicrelations organization and em¬
phasized the need for such a
program in all types of businc s,
whether larger or small.

"Business and industry* have
.been gradually awakening to the
need for such a program," .. Mr.
Harden declared. "They are
learning that it is good business
to have the good will of their
employees, their neighbors and
the community in which they
live. Our primary aim at Bur¬
lington Mills is to create a spir¬
it of understanding in any com¬
munity in which we operate."
The results of « successful pub¬lic relations program are many,he said, listing a few benefits as

top-grade employees, poten.ial
stockholders, and more custo¬
mers.
"Business is iast re-Jearningthe Golden Rule. It is not only

good religion, it is good, busi¬
ness," he declared."" "In public relations,' he said,"we consider that character is
the tree, and reputation its

Man Consumes
Barrel O!
BAKING SODA
One man told us he took bak¬

ing soda for years. Claims he has
used over a barrel of it for stom¬
ach gas, but got only temporary
relief.

Recently he quit the soda habit
and took CERTA-VIN. This new
medicine Is bringing REAL, last¬
ing relief to many Kings Moun¬
tain gas victims because it is ta¬
ken BEFORE (not after) meals
and thus works with your food. It
helps digest your meals faster,
so your food doesn't lay there and
ferment. Besides relieving gas,
CERTA-VIN fllso contains Herbs
with Vitamin B-l and Iron to en¬
rich your blood and make your
nerves stronger. Weak, miseara-
ble people soon feel different all
over. So don't go on suffering. Get
CERTA-VIN . Kings Mountain
Drug Company.

shadow. We can do nothing a-
bout the tree, for that Is formed
over the years. However, we can
do something about the shadow.
Every Htm or individual has its
troubles of one kind or other, but
there is no point in shouting
them to the world; There is everygood reason for putting one's best
foot forward."

In his address, Mr. Harden
summarized the ^tory of Burling¬ton Mill which has grown from
a small, worn-out textile plantin Gastonia, to its present status'
of 78 plants, doing a gross busi¬
ness each working day of the
year in excess of a million dol¬lars.
"That all happened in 27

years, and it is a story which
should be told. I am also surethat other businesses, large and
small, have interesting stories
that should be told," Mr. Harden
said.
He praised Kings Mountain for

the serenity of Burlington opera-tions here during the past five

I years. "I am really a trouble;
shooter who moves hither and

J yon when there are public rela-
turn# to solve in our plants," he
said. "Thus it will not be sur- jprising that I seldom get to
King,s Mountain except for pleas-
ant duties of this kind."
Special guests at the meeting

included I.ee B. Weathers, Holt

McPherson, and R. T. LeCJrande,
Sir.,- of Shelby, along with a large
contingent of the Phenix Plant
staff.
William Pionk presented Mr.

Harden.-, %-

A total of 1 15,407 projects were
i completed by North Carolina 4 -H

I Club members last year.

A VITAL PART OF GARLAND'S
PLATFORM

If the citizens of Kings Mountain want a clean, respectable city and
administration, they can accomplish this at the polls on May 8th.
The accomplishments of the past administration are a matter of Rec¬ord.what they stood for and what they upheld.
If I am elected Mayor, with the board members cooperation untoldgood can be accomplished. Starting first with a good housecleaning inthe Police Dcp^> tment. which the present administration fought so hardto retain. Next in line would be the Fire Department. Last, but not least,the suspended sentences handed out so freely to drunks would cease. In¬stead they would be placed on the illicit liquor runner and dealer.
In other words the Big Time Operations and Racketeering will cometo an end. for without the protection of the law they cannot survive.

Garland E. Still,
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

P. S..This can only be accomplished by the careful selection of Boardmembers with the same high ideals.

tjtere, packed in 3,615 nimble pounds and
JL 1 204.8 inches of over-all length, is the
car marvel of '51.

; t .. ;. f ¦" '. ./ "¦ >

In the few short weeks since it started to

roll off the assembly lines, it has written a

bright new page in automotive history for'
. the low-priced field.

What Buick engineers have done is come up
with a brand-new high-style body.new in

every contour and dimension.

They've designed a brand-new, weight-
saving frame, exclusively for this Special.

i

Then they've added the power-packed
F-263 Fireball engine.which was new in
the 1950 Super.and just wait till you see

My. Ll/lAjM I

what that does for this nimble performer.
There's a power-to-weight ratio that spells
thrill and thrift in operation.at a first cost

that's just a breath away from the lowest

price level.
We'd like you to «ee and Ji 2vc this newest

Buick marvel.find out for yourself what a

honey it is to handle, and what a cinch it
iu to buy. Why not drop in and see us the

very first chance you get?
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JVo other carprovides mil this:

DYNAFLOW DWVf . FIREBALL POWERWHITE-GLOW INST&UMlNTS . DREAMLINE STYLING4 WHEEL COI1 SPRINGING . OUA1 VENTILATIONPUSH-BAR FOREFRONT . TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
BODY BY FISHER
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